The first ring chromosome was described by Morgan (1933) 9 and originated from a crossing-over between attached X-chromosomes containing an inversion in Drosophila.
resembling aracnodactyly, absence of pubic hair, and confirmed evolutional dyslalia and auditory deficit. Vertebral and hand X-rays examinations were normal. Mastoid and pyramidal X-ray films suggested bilateral increased lumen of the inner acoustic ducts and mastoidal pneumatization. Skull X-ray films were normal except for veiling of right antromaxilla and assymetry of right retro-pyramidal bone (maxillar sinusopathy). Psychological examination (Goodenough and Terman-Merrill) indicated IQ = 57 with childish language. Serum protein electrophoresis showed relative and absolute decrease of alpha globulin. Ishihara tests revealed normal color vision. Red cell G6PD activity was also normal (7.4 U.Cl. B type). 
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